Female pheasants may base their choice of mates on the expression of male ornaments such as the red chin wattle and the length of the spurs. Both these ornaments are predicted to be sensitive to access to carotenoids (and vitamins). Moreover, because carotenoids also enhance immune function, it has been suggested that there is a trade-off in the use of carotenoids for ornament expression and immune function. We fed adult male ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) with food of different nutritional quality. This relieved males from restrictions of access to dietary carotenoids and allowed us to study the simultaneous effect on ornament expression (wattle size and redness, spur length) and immune responsiveness. Two treatment groups were given either a low or a high quality fodder between late February and late May, when males were 8-11 months old. As a result of the food-quality manipulation, males in the high nutrient group achieved significantly redder wattles whereas no significant effect was found for either wattle size or spur length. There was a non-significant tendency that the antibody response to one out of two novel antigens was affected by the experimental treatment, but the mean production of antibodies against the two antigens (diphtheria and tetanus toxoid) was not significantly related to the experimental treatments. Over the experimental period, the change in humoral immune responsiveness was positively related to the increase in spur length, but not related to the change in wattle colouration. We suggest that wattle colour may be an honest indicator of males' ability to find or assimilate dietary carotenoids, but we found no firm evidence that the mechanism maintaining honesty is a trade-off between the use of carotenoids for ornament colouration and general immune function. In contrast, our study lends some support to the idea that spur length, a sexually selected trait, may reflect humoral immunocompetence in male pheasants.
INTRODUCTION
Females often base their choice of mates on the expression, size, or colourintensity of male sexual ornaments, and it has been suggested that females with such preferences obtain good genes for their offspring (ANDERSSON 1994) . To be a reliable signal of good genes, these traits must reveal something about the bearers' quality (e.g. ZAHAVI 1975 (e.g. ZAHAVI , 1977 GRAFEN 1990; IWASA et al. 1991) .
Nutritional constraints have been shown to affect the expression of various sexual traits in several taxa, i.e. the size of the breast badge in house sparrows, Passer domesticus (VEIGA & PUERTA 1996) , carotenoid colouration in guppies, Poecilia reticulata (KODRIC-BROWN 1989) , song rate in pied flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca (GOTTLANDER 1987) , and song repertoire size in great reed warblers, Acrocephalus arundinaceus (NOWICKI et al. 2000) . If the expression of male sexual ornaments is affected by nutrition, the ornament is condition-dependent and may signal both phenotypic and genotypic quality.
The bright yellow, orange and red colours commonly found in the combs, wattles, beaks, skin patches, eyes and feathers in birds are in most cases caused by carotenoid pigmentation (RALPH 1969) . In several bird species, these carotenoidbased colours function as ornaments and are used by females when selecting mates (e.g. BURLEY & COOPERSMITH 1987 , HILL 1990 . For example, red skin-wattles have been shown to function as ornaments in black grouse, Tetrao tetrix (RINTAMÄKI et al. 2000) . Carotenoids cannot be synthesised by vertebrates and must therefore be ingested via the diet (e.g. BRUSH 1978) . In birds, carotenoid pigmentation may signal individual condition (e.g. , HILL 1996 . Theory predicts that individuals in good condition express more elaborate ornaments, and carotenoid-based pigmentation has been shown to be negatively affected by parasitic infection (reviewed by HILL 1999 , BRAWNER et al. 2000 , MCGRAW & HILL 2000 , HATCHWELL et al. 2001 . Thus, carotenoid pigmentation of sexual ornaments may function as a reliable signal of individual condition.
In Swedish pheasants, it has been shown that males with longer spurs gain larger harems and have higher viability (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1989 , GÖRANSSON et al. 1990 , and they sire more offspring that survive better (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1994) . Moreover, males with certain MHC haplotypes, a highly variable gene complex that is important for immune function as it underlies recognition of pathogens, had longer spurs and higher survival, suggesting that spur length may reflect both viability and immune function (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1996) . It has been argued that there are reasons to believe that both spur length and immune function are sensitive to oxidative stress, and thus also to access to antioxidants such as carotenoids and vitamins (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1999) . Hence, spur length could be an ornament that is reflecting the carotenoid (and vitamin) content of the diet.
Several hypotheses have proposed that the expression of ornaments reliably signals a heritable resistance capability of the immune system (HAMILTON & ZUK 1982 , FOLSTAD & KARTER 1992 . The resistance to parasites and pathogens may either be pathogen-specific or a result of a generally better immune function (WESTNEAT & BIRKHEAD 1998) . There is evidence that dietary stress can have negative effects on immune function in birds. Different amounts of food (KLASING 1988 , SAINO et al. 1997 ), protein content (LOCHMILLER et al. 1993) or micronutrients such as vitamins (KLASING 1998) have been shown to affect immune responsiveness and/or the ability to handle infections. For example, vitamin-A deficiency during embryonic growth resulted in impaired resistance to several diseases among broiler chicks (SKLAN et al. 1994) . It has been suggested that carotenoids may have a dual function in affecting ornament expression and serving an important role for body maintenance, such as antioxidant defence and immune function (e.g. LOZANO 1994 LOZANO , 2001 ; VON SCHANTZ et al. 1999) . Thus, males having a high uptake of carotenoids may therefore be able to grow both elaborate ornaments and have an efficient immune system.
The ring-necked pheasant is a sexually dimorphic species, with males being larger and extensively ornamented compared to the cryptic females. The males' various ornaments are used in both intra-and inter-sexual selection (reviewed in MATEOS 1998). Pheasants have a socially polygynous mating system and males do not participate in the rearing of young. In a Swedish population of pheasants, spur length was the most important trait for female mate choice, with a female preference for long-spurred individuals among after-second-year old (ASY) males (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1989 , GÖRANSSON et al. 1990 ). In a study of pheasants in Spain, the length of male spurs was correlated to physical condition [in second year (SY) males] and dominance (in ASY), however there was no female preference for longspurred males (MATEOS & CARRANZA 1996) . Instead, female choice seemed to be based on characteristics of the wattle as well as the length of ear tufts and tail feathers (MATEOS & CARRANZA 1995) . In a study of English pheasants, the brightness of the wattle was important for female choice (HILLGARTH & WINGFIELD 1997) . The red wattle in male pheasants is a striking character that can be engorged and is used during courtship as well as in dominance behaviour between males (TABER 1949 , MATEOS 1998 .
In this study we conducted a food-quality manipulation experiment on captive ring-necked pheasants during the early breeding season (February to May, 2000) . The birds used in the study were all born the previous year, hence they were 8-11 months old during the experiment. The aim was to investigate if differences in the nutritive value of food during the early breeding period affected the expression of male ornaments and immune function. In particular, we wanted to investigate if nutritional condition had similar effects on these two traits, which would suggest that ornaments could honestly reflect immune function. The experimental setup tried to mimic a situation where the males held territories of different food quality, a situation where males differed in their ability to find high quality food, or where males were differentially able to handle variation in nutrient availability.
METHODS

Experimental setup and housing
The pheasants in this study were hatched in the summer of 1999 and raised and reared together. To investigate if variation in food quality can affect the expression of the ornaments in adult males during the early part of the breeding season, 32 male pheasants were randomly assigned to one of two different food treatments. The pheasants received either a high quality food consisting of commercial chicken fodder, Allfoder veg ® (Skånska Lantmännen. Malmö, Sweden) or a low quality food consisting of whole-wheat grains. The experiment was started on February 27, and ended on May 28, 2000.
Prior to the experiment, pheasants were housed in an 80 m 2 outdoor aviary, divided into two compartments of equal size and appearance. In each compartment there was a small room where the birds could seek shelter in case of inclement weather. At the onset of the experiment, the birds were randomly divided into two treatment groups, each containing 16 males. The two groups were then kept apart from each other. To avoid competition between the pheasants, both water and food were available ad libitum and provided at several feeders in each compartment throughout the entire experiment. A comparison of the nutrient contents in Allfoder veg ® and whole-wheat grains shows that Allfoder veg ® is richer in most nutrients. However, the main difference is the higher content of carotenoids in Allfoder veg ® compared to whole-wheat grain (Table 1) . After some accidental escapes and mortality, the experimental groups finally consisted of nine males in the high and ten males in the low fodder group.
Measurements of ornament size and colour
At the onset of the experiment, all birds were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g on a digital balance (Mettler Toledo ® ) and their ornaments were measured. Spurs length was measured from the tip to the distal edge of the tarsus. From this measurement we then subtracted the thickness of the tarsus to obtain a measure of the actual length of the spur. The wattles were photographed with a digital camera (Fuji DX-7). Included on each photo was a ruler to facilitate calibration. The height of the left and right wattle was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm from digital photos on the computer screen using graphical software, Adobe PhotoShop ® (ADOBE SYSTEMS INC. 1998). In some cases the head of the bird was not placed exactly horizontal and therefore could not be measured accurately; in such cases no measurements were taken. The area and the height of the wattle are highly correlated in pheasants (BRIGANTI et al. 1999 ). Thus, we have used the height (vertical axis) of the wattle as the measure of wattle size. We measured the colour of the wattles using a colorimeter (Colortron II, LIGHT SOURCE 1994). We took three measures on each wattle, in total six measures on each bird, and excluded the two extremes before we calculated mean values of hue, saturation and brightness using the Colortron software. In all, four measurements were used to create the mean values of hue, saturation and brightness for each pheasant. The overall colour score for each pheasant was then calculated as the first principal components score of these measures (HILL 1998). We always measured colour at the same spot on the wattle in all pheasants (above the eye). At the end of the experiment the birds were measured again using the same methods. All measurements were taken by the same person (T. OHLSSON).
Immunisation and ELISA assay
We measured humoral immune responsiveness as the antibody production to two nonpathogenic antigens. All birds were first vaccinated in December 1999 (i.e. before the start of the experiment) and then again at the end of the experiment in May 2000. The antibody responses to these vaccinations are referred to as primary and secondary responses, respectively. On each occasion birds were immunised with 140 ml diphtheria-tetanus vaccine (SBL, Stockholm, Sweden) intramuscularly in the pectoral muscle. This vaccine contains two different protein antigens, diphtheria and tetanus toxoid, hence, we obtained two measures of humoral immune responsiveness. Blood samples (ca 300 ml, taken from the wing vein) were collected in tubes with heparin and stored on ice until centrifugation (3000 rpm for 7 min) later the same day, and the plasma was then extracted and stored at -20 ∞C until later analysis. Antibody titers were analysed using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, ELISA (see SVENSSON et al. 1998; HASSELQUIST et al. 1999 HASSELQUIST et al. , 2001 OHLSSON et al. 2002) . High binding 96-well plates (Costar) were coated overnight with either diphtheria toxoid or tetanus toxoid (3 mg/ml in 0.15 M carbonate buffer, pH 9.6). After three washings in PBS/Tween 20 (0.01 M PBS with 0.05% Tween 20), wells were blocked with 3% milk powder in PBS/Tween 20 for 2 hr at room temperature. After two washings, dilutions of plasma (1:1000 for primary responses and 1:3000 for secondary responses, in PBS/Tween 20 with 1% milk powder) were added in duplicates and plates were then incubated overnight at 4 ∞C. The following day, plates were washed three times and thereafter incubated for 45 min at 37 ∞C with a peroxidase-conjugated rabbit-anti-chicken IgG antibody diluted 1:10000 (Cat. A9792, Sigma). Finally, plates were washed 2 times and colour reaction was achieved by the addition of 200 ml 0.2 mM ABTS (2,2-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid, Cat. A1888, Sigma) and 80 ml H 2 O 2 (30% H 2 O 2 diluted 1:50 in dd H 2 O), mixed in 20 ml citrate buffer (pH 4.0). Kinetics of colour reactions were measured by reading plates every 30 sec for 14 min using a Vmax, MAXline microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, USA). Antibody titers were obtained as the slope of the substrate conversion over time in the unit 10 -3 ¥Optical Density/min (mOD/min). To be able to compare ab-titers of samples run on different plates, we run a serially diluted standard (pooled serum from pheasants with very high antibody titres to diphtheria and tetanus toxoid), on all plates. This made it possible to recalculate the mOD/min value of each sample to a common "ab-titer unit" that facilitated comparison between plates.
Statistics were performed using SYSTAT (WILKINSON 1987) . All probability distributions are two-tailed, and we present mean ± SE. All values for diphtheria and tetanus antibody titers were log transformed to achieve normality.
RESULTS
Nutritional effects on ornament quality
Males in the high nutrient group showed an increase in wattle redness (-0.02 to 0.75; paired t-test: t = 2.53, df = 8, P = 0.035), whereas males in the low nutrient group decreased in wattle redness (-0.31 to -0.84), but not significantly so (paired t-test: t = -1.61, df = 9, P = 0.14). Thus, the experimental treatment had a significant effect on the change in wattle colour score (ANCOVA, the effect of treatment when controlling for original colour score: F 1,16 = 26.56, P = 0.0001; Fig. 1a) . Because there was no initial difference in redness between treatments at the onset of the experiment (ANOVA: F 1,17 = 0.55, P = 0.47), this resulted in males in the high nutrient treatment having redder wattles after the experiment than males in the low nutrient group (ANOVA, F 1,17 = 29.67, P = 0.0001).
Wattle size increased in both the high and the low nutrient groups (0.58 ± 0.25 and 0.47 ± 0.37 mm respectively; Fig. 1b) . However, the difference between treatments was not significant (ANCOVA wattle size between treatments after the experiment, controlling for original size: F 1,16 = 0.87, P = 0.36).
The spurs of males in the high nutrition group grew on average more than those in the low nutrition group (1.27 ± 0.66 and 0.76 ± 0.93 mm, respectively; Fig.  1c ), but this difference was not significant (ANCOVA, spur length between treatments after the experiment, controlling for original length: F 1,15 = 0.18, P = 0.68).
All birds lost body mass during the experimental period and those fed the low nutrition diet lost most mass (-84.4 ± 53.3 and -117.9 ± 53.4 1d), but this difference was not significant (ANCOVA, mass between treatments after the experiment, controlling for original mass: F 1,15 = 1.25, P = 0.28). There was no difference between experimental groups in mass when controlling for tarsus length (F 1,31 = 0.54, P > 0.47), suggesting that the treatment had no effect on male condition.
Nutrition and antibody responsiveness
All animals mounted an antibody response against both the diphtheria and tetanus antigens. The antibody titers against diphtheria and tetanus toxoid were significantly positively correlated to each other (Pearson correlations, primary responses, r = 0.81, df = 15, P = 0.0001; secondary responses, r = 0.86, df = 15, P = 0.0001). To obtain a common measure of immunological capacity, we calculated the average of the residuals from the regressions of secondary responses on primary responses for the two antibody titres.
There was a non-significant tendency for the nutrient manipulation to affect the production of antibodies with the birds receiving the high nutrient treatment having a higher residual production of antibodies (ANOVA: F 1,15 = 2.64, P = 0.12). The residual antibody production actually increased in the high nutrition group (0.36 ± 0.50), compared to the low nutrition group where the production decreased (-0.40 ± 1.31). Considering the two antigens separately, there was a non-significant tendency for antibody titres against diphtheria toxoid to be higher in the high than in the low nutrient group (ANCOVA: the effect of the treatment when controlling for initial antibody titre, F 1,14 = 4.02, P = 0.065), whereas there was no significant difference regarding the production of antibodies against tetanus toxoid (ANCOVA, F 1,14 = 0.95, P = 0.35).
Ornament size and immunity
To investigate if there was a change in humoral responsiveness in relation to the change in ornament expression during the experiment, we related the residual production of antibodies (see above) to the residual change in ornament colouration/size. We found that the growth in spur length during the experiment was significantly positively correlated with the change in mean antibody production during the same period (r = 0.58, df = 13, P = 0.024, Fig. 2 ). Neither the residual change in wattle size or wattle colour was related to the change in antibody production (wattle colour: r = 0.16, df = 15, P = 0.54; wattle size: r = -0.13, df = 15, P = 0.61). Also when considering the two antigens separately there was no significant relationship to the change in wattle colour (diphtheria: r = 0.30, df = 15, P = 0.25; tetanus: r = -0.04, df = 15, P = 0.88) or wattle size (diphtheria: r = -0.08, df = 15, P = 0.77; tetanus: r = -0.19, df = 15, P = 0.77), whereas for spur length the production of antibodies against diphtheria (r = 0.60, df = 13, P = 0.017), but not against tetanus (r = 0.46, df = 13, P = 0.086), were significant.
DISCUSSION
The experimental treatment affected the intensity of the red colouration of the wattles. In contrast, although the spurs were growing during the experiment, there was no significant difference between the experimental treatments in growth rate. It seems likely that the general difference in nutritive value between the two treatments was too small to have a significant effect on spur and wattle growth over the relatively short time span (2.5 months) of the experiment. The absence of a significant difference in mass-change between the experimental groups support this view that the nutrition manipulation was small. The most likely explanation for the difference in colour change between the experimental groups is the difference in carotenoid content between the food treatments. Thus, this result corroborates earlier studies demonstrating that the colouration of carotenoid-based ornaments is restricted by the dietary intake of carotenoids (e.g. HILL 1992 ).
An important issue is why females base their choice of mates on expression of ornaments affected by access to carotenoids. For a signal to reveal reliable information about the bearer's quality, it has to be costly (ZAHAVI 1975 (ZAHAVI , 1977 GRAFEN 1990) . It has been suggested that depositing carotenoids in ornaments is costly, because there is limited availability of carotenoids in the diet of many animals (ENDLER 1980 , KODRIC-BROWN 1989 , HILL 1990 . The present experiment is compatible with this explanation. Thus, a well-ornamented male may be one with a superior foraging ability or ability to assimilate carotenoids from the diet. By selecting such a male, females may gain either direct benefits (guarding by the male during egg-formation or breeding in a superior territory) or indirect benefits (more viable offspring) (cf. GÖRANSSON & LOMAN 1986 , RIDLEY & HILL 1987 , VON SCHANTZ et al. 1989 .
If the expression of carotenoid-based ornaments is limited by the availability of carotenoids in the diet, any process that either affects the assimilation or the use of carotenoids may secondarily affect the colour of the ornaments. For example, parasites may compromise carotenoid intake or expression, and the ornament therefore reveals heritable resistance to these parasites (cf. RUFF et al. 1974 , HOUDE & TORIO 1992 , BRAWNER et al. 2000 . Recently it has been suggested that carotenoids play an important role for immune function (review in BENDICH 1989) . Thus, a male with a superior immune defence could allocate more carotenoids to ornaments (SHYKOFF & WIDMER 1996) . If the above reasoning were true, males given additional carotenoids should be able to shunt more carotenoids both to ornaments and to immune defence (LOZANO 1994 , VON SCHANTZ et al. 1999 . However, we found no consistent effect of the experimental treatment on the production of antibodies against diphtheria and tetanus. There was a non-significant trend that the former was affected by the treatment, but there was no significant effect when considering the mean production of the two antigens. In addition, the change in wattle colour was unrelated to the humoral immune responsiveness to the two antigens. This result is in line with a recent review by HILL (1999) questioning that differential access to carotenoids can explain differences in immunocompetence in birds. However, the sample size in our experiment is rather low and only one aspect of the immune defence system (humoral immune responsiveness) was measured, so this question calls for further studies.
According to the immunocompetence handicap hypothesis, testosteronedependent ornaments should remain honest signals of male quality because testosterone also has a negative effect on immune function (FOLSTAD & KARTER 1992) . In some recent studies on male pheasants, a positive relationship between plasma testosterone levels and wattle size has been found (BRIGANTI et al. 1999 , PAPESCHI et al. 2000 . Hence, it is possible that a higher level of circulating testosterone in males with larger (and redder) wattles has suppressed humoral immune responsiveness, which would explain the lack of relationships between wattle size and colour and humoral immune function. This, however, needs to be investigated in more detail in subsequent studies.
Nutritional constraints on the capacity of the immune system have been found in several studies, e.g. amount of food (KLASING 1988 , SAINO et al. 1997 , amount of protein (LOCHMILLER et al. 1993) , amount of vitamin A (SKLAN et al. 1994) , and amount of vitamin E (BOA-AMPONSEM et al. 2000) . In our study, the high nutrient treatment contained higher levels of most nutrients, including vitamin A and E, as compared with the low treatment. However, although there was a weak effect on the production of antibodies against diphtheria, these differences in food constitution did not significantly affect the mean production of antibodies against diphtheria and tetanus toxoid. Our experiment did not affect the condition of the birds significantly, as measured by humoral immune responsiveness and sizeadjusted mass. Still, however, there seemed to be differences between birds in condition as shown by the co-variation between the change in immune responsiveness and spur growth within experimental groups (Fig. 2) . This intra-treatment variation may e.g. be related to dominance hierarchies between males, different levels of parasitic infections or some other differences in quality between males. In another study, the growth of the spur seemed to be sensitive to dietary differences (KOUBEK & HRABE 1984) . This suggests that spur length may reliably reflect at least one important aspect of immunocompetence in these birds. This is in line with earlier findings that the strength of the cell-mediated immune defence was related to spur length in pheasants (OHLSSON et al. 2002) , and that males with certain MHC haplotypes had longer spurs and higher survival (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1996) .
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that wattle colour is affected by the nutritive value of the food, most likely through access to dietary carotenoids. Wattle colour may be an honest ornament because it reflects ability to ingest dietary carotenoids or to minimise alternative physiological uses of carotenoids. We did not, however, find consistent evidence that the mechanism maintaining honesty is a trade-off between the use of carotenoids for ornament colouration and general immune function. However, a firm conclusion requires additional studies where other aspects of the immune system are measured. In contrast, our study lends support to the idea that spur length, a sexually selected trait (VON SCHANTZ et al. 1989) , may reflect humoral immunocompetence in adult male pheasants.
